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STAND UP FOR? JESUS.
Stand up for J.-sus-s3tand for Hlm

WVho Ieft bis Father'sMTrone for thee,
Laid His iniperial glory by

A dweller on our earth to bc.

Stand up for Jesus-stand for Hlmn
WVho in a manger lay for thee,

Though King of kings and Lord of lords
No other resting place had He.

Stand up for Jesus--stand for Him
The mnan of sorrows borne for theei

Who drank and drained tbe bitter cup
The cup of human misery.

Stand up forjesus.-stand l'or Hlm
Who in the dark GeheUwmane,

As prostrate on the ground He lay
Trembled and wept ari bled for thee.

Stand up for Jesus-stand f.ýr Hlm.
Who stood at Pilatc's bar for t4ce,

While Herod and his men of war
Railed in their cruel mockezy.

Stand up for Jeaus-stand for Hlmn
Who, fainting, bore the vro.s for thee,

Mil with His life*blood it -*as btainedl
Upon thy summit, Calvaryl

Stand up for jes-stand tor Hlmi
Who zancti6ied the grave for thce,

Pa.scd through its gate that thou migbt'st -bing
"O Grave, whert is thy Victory.",

Stand Up for jesus--stand for Him
Who stands before the Thronc for thiet,

I>ally and hourly pleading tbcrc
That where He is his saints ay be.

Stand up for Jes--stad for HMm
Whateer thy kog in lite may bc,

Xnrd whcn mith glorlous clouds He comecs
Tliy S..v;our ý,hal1 t.ad up fur th. . r3 b.

AiV .IFT£RNOOAr ISIV TO 7111 ML-TIIODZ.ST
ORPIIAA>IGE, ST. YOHNVS, NEWIýOUi T DLANrD.

ERHAPS somie of your readers would like togo,
dined to sToura afternon. l> isa ve dcld
with me o sT oura otrhna. We isa ver deci-

'>day. After knocking, we stand on the front
door steps, and we notice in the sitting roorn window
the plain 'but neat winter curtains, and a few plants,
and inake the remark, "Flow warm and comfurtable it
looks." Just then the door is opened by one of our
littie orphaas. With ax littie caurtesy and a smiile she
bids us corne n. In the hall we ieet Miss Dotcheu,
the niatron, wvho shows us into the rooma with the
%warni curtains, whichi is the reception or sittingroomn.
It is plainly but conifortably furnished, and a nice
bright fire burns in the grate. On the Iliantle Is a
dlock, and sanie cards and toys, which the children
have received at Christnas. ]3ack of the door is the
book case; heie are ail their Bibles and hyinn boaks>
and the prize books, which some of thena have
received at school. tintil hast suninier the childrefi
had attended one of aur publie, schools. The matron
is assisted in the care of the house by Miss Oldhanie
which le-aves her frec ta attend ta the studies of the
chidren. This plan of having school. by theinselves
is mnucli inurc satibfactory. We listened witlî mnucli
intcrcst ta ail iMiss Dotchen hiad ta tell us about the
children, and thetir daily life, whicli 1 would like ta
tell your readers, but it w ould mak-e miy letter tac,
long.

There are noiv twenty girls in thc Orphanage. Vrhe
cldest in the (Jrphanage is only fifteen years old, the~
youngest is sevcn vears old, and has been there but
tvolweehkà. Shu L~a funny and a bright 1volking litk
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